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Back row left corner- Tanya Debose, Director of Fundraising & Events, Vincent Thomas, Vice President, Leslie Rurup, Secretary, Josie Bailey, Treasurer, (front row Left corner) Nicole Christian, Executive Director, Shirley Singletary-Hudson, President, Councilwoman Kepert, Kim Flood, Membership Director, and Suffolk County legislator Calarco.

Farmingville, NY - On Tuesday, February 24, 2015, Town of Brookhaven Councilwoman Connie Kepert and Suffolk County Legislator Rob Calarco joined the members of the Greater Gordon Heights Chamber of Commerce for their open house. The event was attended by many local business owners, as well as a number of young people from the community. The open house was held at the Mott House located at 68 Middle Country Road in Coram.

During the program Councilwoman Kepert, praised the chamber for the work that they were doing in the community. "The Gordon Heights Chamber does a wonderful job promoting local business, as well as, creating new commercial opportunities. Thank you to President Shirley Hudson and all board members for their hard work and dedication," said Councilwoman Kepert.

Legislator Calarco also took the time to stress the importance of the chamber in the community. "I was so glad to join the Gordon Heights Chamber of Commerce at their open house," said Suffolk County Majority Leader Calarco. "Small businesses are the backbone of our local economy. An active chamber that promotes leadership, small business and educational forums is indispensable to growing the economy. Kudos to the chamber for their great work and I wish them much luck in the future."

"I am very pleased our open house was successful. It allowed the community to see the chamber's new residence and our chamber members to market their business and share their products and services with the community. I would like to thank Legislator Rob Calarco and Councilwoman Connie Kepert for being in attendance and for their continuous support. To own your business is to create your own economy, said Shirley Singletary-Hudson."